ORDER OF WORSHIP

Gathering
Welcome
Opening Song  Yes and Amen
Children’s Sermon  “Give Me Oil in My Lamp”
Prayers
Centering  Psalm 23
Scripture  Matthew 25:1-13
Sermon  “Oil”
Offering
Song  One Thing Remains
Blessing and Sending

CALENDAR

Sunday, February 28
9:00am  NLW Service FLC
11:00am  Traditional Worship Service Sanctuary

Tuesday, March 2
1:00pm  Worship Planning meeting
7:00pm  Zoom Lenten Bible study

Wednesday, March 3
10:00am  Food Pantry

Sunday, March 7
9:00am  NLW Service FLC
11:00am  Traditional Worship Service Sanctuary
3:30pm  Youth Zoom games

REACH OUT & CONNECT  seek out folks you haven’t seen in awhile and give them a call or send them a card...keep connected!

NEWS YOU CAN USE

FEEDING THE HOMELESS SHELTER on Saturday, March 6. We have had several people volunteer, thank you! We need just a few more items. Please contact Jennifer Moser @ 336-317-2338. for details.

YOUTH ZOOM GAMES coming Sunday, March 7, 3:30pm. See Andrew or Vicki for Zoom info!


FEBRUARY Mission Wagon =  RUMC Preschool

FOR THE RECORD  @1/31/21:  ATTENDANCE @ 2/21/21

| REVENUE | $18,526 | NLW = 60 |
| EXPENSES | $22,040 | 11am = 20 |
| DEFICIT | -$3,514 | Total = 80 |


THE SEASON OF LENT

2nd Sunday in Lent
February 28, 2021
9:00am